
ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY .. JULY 3. 1883

Tho bank closes at noon to- -

morrow.

No fire meeting last uight. Too
much "business."

Yesterday was a sad day for As-

toria. A costly lesson indeed.

On thousand men are employed
in the Skagit River logging camps.

What a grand amount of free
advertising the Fourth of July gets.

Never was Chinook turkey
fatter or bettor flavored than this sea-

son.

There will be a special meeting
of the city council at one o'clock this
afternoon.

A respectable delegation from
this city will be present at the Port-
land festivities

Never in tho history of this gen-

eration has the country needed rain
as badly as at the present time.

On every side, between here and
Portland may be seen a forest lire a
cloud of smoke by day, a pillar of fire
by night.

The West Short for J une is of
local interest, containing well execu-

ted lithographs of Astoria residences
and scenery, and a fair article on our
county, resources, etc.

The announcement of the Will-

amette University will be read with
interest by those who are desirous of
procuring an education without ex-

travagant outlay.

The advertisement of Sherman &

Hinmans circus appears his morning
This company enlarged and improved
plays all it advertises and is composed
of genuine merit.

U. S. Marshal E. S. Kearney, of
Portland, has made his office pay all
its expenses, and leave a surplus of

2,000 from fes3 received during tho
year ending Juno 30th. A good
showing.

The E. T. CroivcU has on 22,000
cases. She has till next Monday to
load but will probably get her cargo
abcard this week. She will be fol-

lowed by the fiue bark Kate F. Troop,
which will go on berth to load salmon.

Round trip tickets to Portland and
return will be sold by the O. R. & N.
Co., at their place, good till the Gth,
for $2.40 Parties going up to
Portland or can use
a round trip tinket if returning on the
5th sr 0th.

Forty-fiv- e dollars per month "and
grub" is offered to farm laborers on
the Sound. Eight dollars per month
k paid in Iowa this season, for the
Hse kind of work, and the proba
bihty is the Iowa man works the
harder of the two.

The N. Y. Sun say that eggs are
imported to Jthat city from Europe.
From tho highly-flavore- d specimens
aometiaes found on Astoria tables it
would almost seem as though Euro
pean eggs had reached this far-of- f

western shore.

John Carlson who is down from
Skaaiokwa with a bad case of salmon
poisoning suffered the amputation of
the little finger of his left hand. It is
by no means certain that the opera
tion will obviate the necessity of
further treatment.

C. E. "Van Horn, a thorough go
inghusiness man, the clever agent cf
Saerman & Hinman's circus is in the
city. Wo've never known him to ad
Tertise anything that wasn't first class

ad the circus of which he is justly
proud, will doubtless draw a crowded
house next Saturday.

Tho receipt of a complimentary
ticket to the Knights' ball
evening is acknowledged. The fact
that the affair is under the manage

stent of Astor Lodge No. C, is of itself
aafScient guarantee that tho.ie who
participate will bo afforded thorough
3portunity for enjoyment.

Servant girls are scarce at 30
per month. A case in point is that of
a prominent family in this city, who
Mftployod a servant girl a few months
afs at $25 per month. Finally sho
grew hoaie-sic-k and her salary was
Sacreased from time to time, until Bhe

w&s receiving $40; and notwithstand
iag she was receiving that nay sho

fcive up the position, and now
heathen fills her place. Seattle Her
aid.

Cant Whitcemb returned from
Tillamook yesterday only to learn
that while away his darling little
daughter had died. She woke Satur
day sight in great distress, and be

tore tae mother natt time to summon
aid she breathed her last

3mi a few hours before in perfect
health, and now, a corpse. The
rricf stricken Barents have the
HRpatfey of the community. The
fractal will take place at two o'clock
thk afternoon.

Handsome trimmed hats for Si at
SkerUgO'Neii's

.
bankrupt store.

Ladle' linen ulsters for $1.50 at
Sheriff bankrupt store.

Bay's fall soils for $2.50 at Sheriff
Uetrs &Krapt wore.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

The Most Disastrous Fixe in the
History of Astoria.

Yesterday was an exceedingly vrarm
day. The wind blow steadily from J

tne west, out tno streets ami House
walls felt warm. The Ions continued
drought had made the whole city un
usually dry, and even where a care-lea- s

passer dropped acicar stump, the
smouldering plank showed how little
cause was needed to start a dreadful
blaze. fAbout six o'clock the breeze v
had gone down in a measure, the
streets were full of people when sud
denly the dreadful fire alarm wa3

sounded. A dense volume of black
smoke and a column of fire showed
that it was uo common scare, but that
Astoria's worst fears were realized.
Quick as it takes to write it the
companies were on the ground to find
tke Clatsop mill, formerly Geo.
Hume's, in a sheet of flame. The:
fire swung around from the engine
room where it seemed to have origi-natc- d,

and licked up the lumber piles
and store house,giving out the most in- -

tense heat. No. 2 s were stationed by
Chiof Barry m front of liarth &
Meyer's, No. I'd on Hume's d jck.
Tho efforts of the department woro
at first to confine the fire to its origi-

nal limits, but the cunsod wind fanned
the fiery mass which set the houses
across Gth street in a blaze. A larce
barn standing on Squcmoqua
street was full r goods and
coal oil, this .as the point
centered on by tho department.
Streams wore put onto it, aud an
opening being made in tho building,
hundreds of cases cf coal oil were car--

ried up to Oiney street. The "ds
were thrown into the water, and not
withstanding the intense heat, every
oase of coal oil was got out.

We have never soon a hotter fire;
nor one in which the firemen worked
harder. Indeed nothing but the most
superhuman exertiou saved that
buildm". Everyone worked. The
idea suggested to blow up tho build-

ing was a good one, and should our
unfortunate little city ever be scourg-

ed so again, the first and oyi.y thing
to do will be to blow up or pull down
all iu the way of the fire and cut off
all connection that it would be likely
to feed on. It was evident from the
first that all on the roadway between

the saw mill and O'Brien's hotel was

doomed. No time was there to save
anything. The dry houses wore
glowing and burst into sheets of flame
that instantly spread. Every availa
ble force was brought into requisition.
Men worked till they dropped and
othors took their places. They stood
in clouds of smoke and ken' the fire
at bay : Flavel's imuii sent a coodi
stream; the one lack was sufficient
hose to throw another sii'eam; the old
hand engine was brought up from
Hustlers wharf but was of little avail.
Tho fire leaped across the street and
beginning at the O. K. lodging
house burned that, Groenburg's store
went next and tho great column ot
crimson flame swept down the Toad- -

way. Amid the roar of the advanc
ing flames swept on by the breeze,
could bo heard tho crash "if falling
timbers and the sharp detonations of

cartridges. The rjadway, ,wus one
solid mass of flame. The houses, the
street itself, the eidof aflcs,6vcrything.

The history of that dreadful hour can
never be "written. There was iio
frenzy. From Frank Fabre's down
past Luigi Serra's, and Mrs. Grants,
to Ike Foster's and across to Foard &
Stokes, and . on the other side
from Spexarth's down past the Cen
tennial, everyone saw that there was
no help and that their property was
doomed. Nothing left but to seize
money and valuables and rush out up
the hill. It was awful. It is useless
to attempt any description of it.
Where everything was built of wood,
dry and seasoned, a "wind blow-

ing and the great masses of flame
advancing with appalling spead, the
wonder ia that there is no loss
of life to report. To talk of what
"might have been" had Chief Engi

neer Barry's orders been carried out,
is useless now. He sent a written
order that showed excellent judgment
and on which should have been
obeyed. His idea was to mass three
streams on one puint and check the
fire from crossing where tho 0. R. &
N. 'dock presented an interest
ing morsel for the fire. But
through some misunderstanding
that was not done. Perhaps it
couldn't have been. Barry was
up in front and he and indeed every
member of the three companies did
all that men could do, to stop the
fire. When the flames threw out long
crimson tongues through the O. R.
v jm. qook it was evment mat every
thing in that end of town was gone.
Mr. Noyes and tho ulerkB got out tho
books of account, and valuable pa'
pers. Everything else was a total
loss. The docks aud coal bonkers,
the immense amount of goods, includ
ing $50,000 worth of salmon, 4i miles
of water nine, etc is irone. Of tho
10,000 cases of salmon the Scandina-
vian had 3,000 cases insured, the Oc-

cident 2,000; the LX.L had 1,001);

the Astoria Packing Co., 1,000; the
Point Adams Packing Co., 1,000

uninsured.
The burning of Foard & Stokes

store furnished an example of deprav
ity that we would prefer not chron

iclinj:: human nature does ect very
low: brutes in human shape stood' -

lollowing is a resume of saiiing
there stealing, breaking open case for ocean steamers fyr June,
auora. fruzzlinr tlown wine.and throw--: and .Tulv. steamers Astoria
n provisions to their comrades injd San Francisco every three days:'

boat8 be!ow. A man that would steal i
I'KOjr ARTOUKKRosAypiuvxcisco

during a fire deserves but on punish-- 1

ment, and that is death.
By half-pa- st sevon the fire was at

its height: the O. R. & N. dock was
no ir.oa of imllrt, fl,.tna- - th s,rmrA

swung out into the stream, their uecua
filled with silont spectators; every

, , .!..,uuuauivii a uuilicu .win muii
ceased throwing water on roofs and-

walls to gaze on that sublime
cle. The flames were resistless:

blatt took the fire under the roadway ;

to burst up in a dozen places, and!
.

house after house twisted into ruin.
At the uuner dock it vnent itself
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Curncii .er--i
vices at 11 m. and 7 SJ0 p.m.

.dav evening prayer meeting at
o'clock. Itev.J. V. Milligan, Pastor. !

one of the thickly settled area from? Kom ax Catholic
tho to O'Brien's hotel, noth-UHOa- a.m. I lv v. L. Die! man, Pastor

' M-- ClIUllCII .StTUCfi at 1 IIat nVWtc ws Mt hilt the ,ing v Rml ? v f LccU,re and xicet.
last mentioned On tho hill-- 1 ing, 7 :v m. Kev. W.T.

the saving of tho private reai- - Chapman, Pastor.
i Baptist Chuuciu every

dences seemed Ed. !other ,imday. .Sunday School at L' p.m.
Taylors house was the ooiut of;
danger. Iy exertions it

..a a..cur ami r,v B

number of buildings that stood in tho j

greatest peril. Every one m the
vicinity had packed readiness,
aud had Mr. Tu,rlio tr A llnr-'-o

the hospital and one or two others
caught, tho whole or that portion
the city would haru been devoured.

ali, the fire compiinies
did all that men could do; they de-

serve the highest praise for their ef-

forts, as do the citizens a: thvi

rish of life went into the burning
warehouse and carried out case after
case of coal oil. To individualize tho
loss is there
was uo serious mishap to life or limb.
The mill in which the lire, originated

a dangerous institution and
should fiot he rebuilt in that
place. The greatest loss to the
owners was the burning of tho
immense quantity of
lumber. The insurance was $11,09!.
Tho most important was the loss of
the O. R. & 2s. docks. Those struc-
tures, including the coal bunkers, with

their contents were vnhied at $125,000.
The total loss is about S2o0,000; the
insurance on this is very light. The
sight is a sickening ene. yes-

terday all was bustle and industry lies
a mass of rums. Tho loss
is not irreparable. It was to be ex
pected, and wo wore not surprised.
The h it didn't occur before.
The lesson is so plain that it is unnec-

essary for us to add one word of com
ment. Let us 3ee that it does net
happen again.

Mile3 with a de
tachment of twenty-fiv- e men from tho
fort came up as a special guard. The
chief of police detailed a special forco
to keep watch, and all over the city a
good many private citizens kept vigil.
We have, it seoma, a lawlesa element
who seize on the that

affords to plunder and thus add
to the general distress. An example is
needed.

To give a list of those who deserve
their pluck, in standing in

from the first to tho last would till a
column. Every one worked with tho
best intentions, aud that tho city is
not wholly iu ashes is due to the
brayery and persistent "etFort of the
fire department and the citizens who
aided. Capt. Flavel's atcatn pump
did good work, and had there been
sufficient hose even more aid could
have been given. The prompt action
of Captain Miles in bringing up a pa-

trol guard entitles him to the heartiest
thanks of our citizens.

The insurance is between $40,000
A part of the bnrnt

district was owned by V. V. Parker,
W. Welch, Mrs. J. P. Ward of

Portland, and the Kinney brothers.
Tho Clatsop Mill Company, G. W.

Gilbert
Isaacs & the Austria Sa-

loon, H. August Daniel--

sou, A. tr. bpexarth, the Esmond, the
Red Star, the tho Centen- -

Fabre's, Joe Charters, Dr.
Kinsey, the Cam pi Kin
ney's new buildings, Ike Foster,
Foard & Stokes, A. Ginder, Chas.
Wallmau,. the buildings below him,
the iatoria Soda works, the laundry,
and 1 the other buildings there, ex-

cept went in one com
mon blaze. The houses on the hill
were only saved by the most strenu-
ous exertion. At Carl Adler's, Ed.
Taylor's and other private residences
the ladies worked mo3t faithfully.

Rescue JSTo.2, and Astoria "No. lt
played streams npon the burning de-

bris ali the night, when thev were
withdrawn. At this writing (one
a. M.) all immediate danger seems
at an end. .

A Fortune in a Suit orciotlie.

A fine looking young fellow In a neat
and stjiish suit, called on his girl to
take her to the theatre and was received
by her with a heartv kiss and embrace.

it seems' said the delighted
youth, "you love me better than ever, and
why this change V

You look so well John, In your new
suit, they fit you so nicely."

-- Well, Mary, 1 just I'd sur
prise you: went to M.D. Kant the boss
merchant tailor and clothier, and got
me this outfit, he has such a fine assort
ment iius summer and his prices aro so

6li, that was real good of vou. John:'
and two happy hearts went forth to see
the snow tnat nigut.

Go to MJen?s"'for your oystscs, nights.
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CHURCH DlKECTOltT

".'" "i Ki ,, oiy communion j

Coxokko.vtioxal Church --iji'rvices
at 11 a. m. and 7:: p. m. It'ev .Sam'l I

!Wood. Pastor.
our

$

itcv. Wmf.ehl Scot: I). D. pastoral
supply.

rAHTOKIA FlitK JEIAUT31KXT
w. J. BARKY Chief KagJneer j.
F. r.moKb .. 1st Asst. kntfuecrl

p u U11A1; liilUs 'usu SJnr j

TM J T n nVT.Vn A TV'S lt.Mni1.it- inn.t. I

r. at hall ol Astoria Engine Company
SpWe-- C. J. Trenchord. lidcnt.P

A. A. Cleveland. Secretary: K. 1 J'arker.i
Treasurer. i

Dklkoatk!. L.L.Se.i?.C. J.TrcUChard.i
Chas. Stickles, of Astoria Englup Co. Xo. 1 ;

oritescaeKasineco. xo. 2: d. ciirtLi.
. .ji. ii. jicii j w jm-if- j.iru-- aim

Ladder bo. Xo. I.

ASTollIA ENGINE COMPANY No. i .
Kcgular nieelin? first Monday In each.
laimtlL. '
OrKicEits. "V. "V. Parker. lrldp!it : I--

E. Sells, Secretary ; Win. Jiock. Treasurer: J

fi. G. Ingalfe, Foreman : Chas. AVallman. 1st j
Asst. Foreman ; Henry Miller, 2d Avt. Fore- - j

RESCUE ENGINE COMPANY No. '.
Ucgular nietins first Monday in each I

ninntn. f
OFKICKHS.-- C. W. Fulton, rresident ;lt. F. I

Prad. Hecri'tarv ; J. I. Merrj'inan, .Vss't j
Secw-tar- : F. 1 rarker. Treasurer; F. L. J

Parker. Foreman; II. l. I'rael. 1st Asst.
Foreman ; Jauns llare. 2d Asst.'l-'urcmmi- . j

ALERT UOOKAND LADDER Co. No. :.
Kcpular meeting second Moudav iu each
month.
Okkickus. J. O. liozorth. I'resident ; C.

Brown, Secretary ; .1. Tattle. Treasurer; F.
B. Eiberson. Foreman ; F. W. Persiwon. 1st
Asst. Foreman; J. W. FenrhMi, 2d Asst.
Foreman.

At Carl Adler'g
"I'eck's Dad Boy.' "Confessions of n
Dashftil Man. and all the new and pop-
ular books. Every book of any note re-
ceived as fast as published.

Important Aotice to
mid Otliern.

JEFF, of the CHOP HOUSE, will
give you tho BEST meal in town
for cash. Board by the week c."5, iu ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or night.

The ":: Who ifaiishs
Vflio! Why! Where! At Carl AU-ler- 's.

Get tlie 'Bad JJoys I)i:ir" and
you'll have to get your wife to sv on
tne outtons mat you sneu. ,

I Know Whereof I Speak
For I have used it extensively. I re-

gard Parker's Ginger Tonic a most
excellent remedy for kidney, lung
and stomach disorders. It invigo-
rates

A
without intoxicating. J. Fran-

cis, "Religio Philos. Journal, Chicago;

The "Weaker Sx
aro immensely strengtheued by the
use of Dr. K. V. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription," which cures all female
derangements, and gives tone to the
avstein. Sold by druycists.

Attention Knight Astor J.oJce
o. o, or I.

lroti are hereby rcntiestfd to meet at
your Castle Hall at VJK) P. r..on the..
evening of July 4th.

By order C. C.
W. L. Bonn,

K. of andS.

JForaScat FKtlu Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che
natuus street, next uoor to I. . Case.
All goods of the best make and suaran- -
teea quality. A run stock: new eoous
coiisiatitly arriving. Custom work.

"'otlce.
4i

Dinner at M EPF'S CHOP HOUSE
every day at 5 o'clock. The best 25 cent
meal In town; soup, Gsh, seven kinds-o- f

moats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
ass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or'

coffee included. All who have tried
him say Jeff is the BOSS."

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Vitnlizer is what you need 0
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all sj'iuptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per nettle, .om
by W. . Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweeti
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Keiu-- i
edy. Prh:e.r0 cents, Masai Injector free j
Pnr nli liv V. V.. flmpnt. V

That Hacking Cough can waFlUmiicklv rnrod hv Shiloh's Curp.
guarantee it. Sofa by W.H Dement.

McnUl depression, weakness of thttj
muscular system, general
bcnoBttedhy using lirowti's fnm Bit-- j
ters.

A dresiing to beautify gray hair ev
ery family needs. Parker's Hair iJa?-sa-

nover fails to satisfy.

For the genuine J. JI. Culler old
Bourbon, ami the best ot wima.s liqnurs
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opitosite the bell tower, and sic Camp-
bell.

Constipation, liver and kidney dis
eases are cured by Brown's Iron Bit
ters, which enriches tho blood, and
strengthens the whole system.

Brace no the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
alwavs at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat aud
mug complaints. 50 cents ancUSl a bot-
tle.

tntoIi'3 Cough huu Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by Y. E. De-
ment

Sleepless lights, aiadc miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-me- at

Will you sufTer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's VltaUzer is
guaranteed to eure you. Sold by W. ".
Dsment

I!
aor tne

! !

From now on until tbe Fourth wc intond to
luou"l we have no explosions,

wonderful reductions iu the prices of goods in
uounuru. pleasure 10 our nairons. Dut wui cause consternation ana dismay in the ranks 01

competitors. The urst bombshell ured is the balance of

Mliepi's Gents' ani Yonths' Clothing; ani lirnisliiDff Goois.

Boys' Suits from 82.50 up.
Men's Suits from 5.00 up.
.. " from 75 ots. up.

" Underwear from 35 cts. up.
Cotton from cts. up.

" Shaker from 12 1-- 2 cts. up.
" All Hats from 75 cts.

- ,. - ,
10816 tMeatt W0V6S H01 1U CIS. lip.

" Sillr IlftVfiR trnm
,, . ." tJOttOTl ilOSfl TTOTrl

rFireworks and miscellaneous
r"-- .i tv i

Sheriff Q'Neil's
M.

Corner Concomly and Tain Streets,
,

M A Q ' 1 S? P. fVPfVQTiY

Dealer in

HiBDWABE, nunr, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLU MBEIIS AKD STEAM FITTEH

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery anfl FIslermGns Sflpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

'urnisbing Goods.

IDBBWG !t. SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER and STEAL', FITTING

Done with neatness end
None but llrst class workmen employed.

at
large assortment of;

SCALE?
Constantly on band

LOEB & CO.,
JOBBEKS IN

WINES,
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR TIIE

Sest San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
ir-A- goods sold at San Francisco Trices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Tarkor House, Astoria, Oreson.

ffarfiware anft SMftalllery.

A. VAN DUSEN & GO..

IKALF.KS IX

gardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

m Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements
Hcwin? machines,

I'niuts and Oils, Groceries, etc.

'A. . Alien
(srecEsaoK to paoe & allen.)

Wholesale and retail dealer' tn

and Plated Ware

TROl'IOAt AND DOMESTIO

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Together with

Wines, Liquors JobaccoXigars

lllfl

m

MSiTfae

GRAND PARADE

FOURTH !

hold a prand mrnde In the nricM nf rnrwl
the explosions we are about to make In theevery department ia our store will give un- -

2S ntff. nn
a CtS. Tin.

explosions m Dress Goods.rn rii .

Bankrupt Store,

Linen Bosom Shirts

Socks 4
Socks

"Wool

PLUMBING

dispatch.

Bright

Glass

ISAACS & Co., Consignees.

ASTORIA, OREGON

J. EL D. GRAY.
Wnolesala and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT,

General storage and Wharfage ou reason,
able terms. Foot of Becton street. Astoria
Oregon.

the
ASTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY

Is now ready for business.

YOTJB PATRONAGE.
Is mot respectfully solicited.

WORK DOXE IN A SATISFAC-to- rj

manner at living rate.
All reasonable repairs made free of charge.
("annonts of all kinds will be repaired
fairvprlces, If so requested.

War. MCCORMICK.

lat, 23. i.axs:22$r
DEALKR IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Urns, Brick, Cement and Sand

WooI Delivered to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DCALEB IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
F11LHT CASH

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

LORYEA BROS.
lumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
A Full Supply of

GAS FIXTURES, COCKS. STEAM FIT
TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cannery, and Steamooat Work
a Specialty.

Chenamus street, oppoil to Dameut's Drug
Store, Astoria, Oregon.

To MercMs ani

Bisifless Men

Tho Circulation of

The Daily and Weeily Astorian

Is Constantly Increasing.

If Yonr Advertisement
Does not already appear, we sug
gest that you consult your own
Interests and Increase your sales by put-
ting a notice of your business where it
will do the most good. Nearly every-
one In Clatsop, Columbia,-Tillamoo- k,

racincana wanKiaKum counties taices
The AsToniAN. Those that do not.
borrow it. so that your advertisement
la generally reau.

HOSPITAL,
- OREGOSASTORIA, - -

IXSTTTUTION. UNDER CARE OBTHIS Sisters of Charity, la now ready for
the reception of patients.

Private rooms for the accommodation of
any desiring them.

Patients admitted at all hours, day or night.
No physician has exclusive right, everv

patient Is free to and has the privilege oJ

employing any physician they prefer.

Halted. States afaxlae
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital durlne sickness. Permits must be ob
tained for united States Marines at the Cus
tom Hotue.

Bxsxxks or Chxritt

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE
Leading

of

i T havft iiist rpneived a larcre consignment of Lace Curtains, andj o
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending: purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER

SiUss and IDress Goods,
"W are showing- on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE
All Silk Ehadames,

IN

All Silk Wool
All Silk Satin

'
Etc., Etc.

"We are now the. and most

and ever to this City. .

" '
with Lace, and .

Silk
Lined and with Lace and

Fine
with

and

.

- -

AH Sizes and Colors.

AND GOODS

We are without doubt, the and most
stock of wrens', and Boys' ever to. Astoria

AT LOW

largest

BEEN OFFERED

PRICES.
D,Alftar

Finest Goods.

Foulards, Snrrans,.
Ottomans, Soleils,

showing Largest Biegant Ltnebfi
"Wraps brought

Black Dolmans, aTr":
Trimmed Fringe, Gimp.

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed Guipure Gimp.

Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsiers Duster.
Shetland Shawls,

Evening
Wool Shawls,

CLOTHING GENTS
showing, largest, complete

Youths', Clothing brought
EXTREMELY PRICES.

Stools,
and

in
C. H. COOPER,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

flavins received the most complete line ti cents l'nreishinfruoods eyer opened ia c
Astoria sliall offer to buyers the choicest Nresir, Onderwear, Dress Srsfrijicc
Shirts. White Vests, Linen Dusters, Alpaca, Coats, etc., etc.

At the Very
The Largest Assortment of

styles in Soft, Stiff

Full stock of CIothing,incIuding fine

Thp Tailorinir denartment comprises
Cassimeres, Worsteds, Tweeds, etc.

d. a.
Ts sadxg

TAILOR, CLOTHIBK, HATTKK

IT PAYS
TO TRADE WITH MB !

FRANK ELBERSON,

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

Cakes Candle3 etc., furnished for Wedding
parties, on short notice, and euaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a
Opposite ii. W. Hume's.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At CapU itogors old stand, comer of Cass

aud Court Streets.

Ship and Ginnery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Oood work
guaranteed.

HAVE YOU SEEN i

i

!

uusnizaatissiaiiszaiaastiisaEziHziissss:

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

ssaaanaa:sssaaa3EiEiaiiBBac:sss3z:t
OF

j CARPETS, j

UPHOLSTERY, j

WALL PAPER, j

AND

I?CTrest Sfjles In .Furniture?
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

(M "W. (Jalllck's Old Stand.)

Have some elesraut dasisns in the above
mentioned goods which they will be pleied
10 now ints puunc

ETerytbinz new and tastaful.

I X L
Dry Goods

Clothing House Astoria,

ASTORIA.

LOW
Drap -

Cloaks

Shawls,

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Lowest Prions Astoria,

OCCIDENT STORE.
I

Mcintosh,

"WHO?

SeasiieBatej& Confectioner!.

specialty.

Lowest Prices !

Straw Hats, Ail the leading

and Flexible Hats.

Prince Albert Coats in Black and Blut

the largest stock of imported Cloths,

ana LrECiXO J! UKJNiorLCits.

Blanks ! Blanks !

Q

Drawback Entriei,
Bills of Lading,
Manifests, Etc.
Legal Blanks. .

Mortgages, Warranty Ddf .

AT

The Astorian Office
Any blank or form not la Steele w W

priutea to oraer.

Bill Heads, Letter HeaaX BecIH Seeks.
Fish Talleys, Cards, Tazs. and couhnwpaper of all kinds printed to order at

The Astorian Job OMo.

YOKES.
"WehaTeforssle

MOSKOE'S Celebrat- e- lTIces,
"Which are acknowledged by all Logzen to
be the BEST IN THE STATE.

WARRANTED NOT TO CHBC.
dwlm WILSON & FISHES, AsterU.

L. K a. SMITH,
Importer and wheleaels deeiecl

Clsara and Tobacco, Sasekan! rtteld,riajlaz Cards, CaUcry,
Etc- -

The largest and finest stook ot
SCHAIJ24 and AMBER GOODS In tke cy.

Particular attention paid to oruirs from
the country.

T nico . ERACKER. Manaxer.
Chenamus Street, Astoria. Orefea.

FIRST QUALITY LUHIES.
THE

WESTPOET
MILL C0MPAKY

ISremain.
IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber fre M

to 600 JI., at the mill or delivered.
Wo also manufacture lath and. shlsgles ol

Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

"WISSTPORT aOLL CO.
. S. O, BXSXX,

r


